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te 8uccour their brothron befoe they woro pie clectod reprosentativos as if it had bec
undccived. These manoeuvres wc'e doubt. for an Aisembly, and those ropresontative
Isa the efforts cf thoso leaders cf the ultra elected tho delogates-tho irbole procee
republican faction whichi had always oxisted ingg being ilIagal. Thé instructions te th
in Massaéhutts and wero, peculiar te the ro- delogates weraocf course as varied as th
ligious bolief lof the people and their social temper and conditions cf the people ropre
oigaiiiz4ioui, =id they wero, intended te try sented ibut they ailagreedoncue point, tua
how'f rthe Ui ob would support thoir mon, cf condexnning the flosten.Port Bill and tlh
sures, but mattors net being yet ripe for othur Acts relating te 3tnsaachu!3etts ani
open hostilities ; ini erder te quiet the dis donying tho right cf thc BritiAli Parliarnen
turbances for thc present it was decidcd te, ta tax thein, but thre most important cf ai
appeint n meeting cf dolegates frein ail thre wsas tlîe instructions te agrea to whatevc
towns in tho oounty cf Suffolk, cf wvhich, Bos- mea.sures should mnoet vrith the concutreoc
ton is the capital, te adrise, on sucli a plan cf n mipjority cf tho Congress.
cf conduct as svouid l'eàt subbse7ve the in- The first session cf tirs self.constitutec
terosts cf thre peoplo. Tis meeting was ac- body was hield in Philadeiphia on the 5th o
cordingly held on 9th September, and the Soptcmber, 1774, and consisted cf fifty-cnî

-resolittions were cf such n eharacter as te delegates reprosenting twelve Colonies or
render it ne longer a matter cf doubt te the shores cf the Atlantic, frein New lanap
inbat lengths tho rebels were prepared te go. shin,. te South Carolina inclusive jthe great
They rcfused ail subinission te Parliament est number for une Colun'y being saven anc
and ongaged ta indemnify sucli as should be the smallest twe delegates. It sias agreni
presecuted for disobedienco te the auts that each Colony should have only one vott
thereof. They accused those whe accepted whatever wvas the number cf its delegats
soats in thc new Council cf violating the This representative, or assuined te bu repru
duty duo their country and threatened thei sentative, A'ssemUly cf a few people sat svithwtl6gtraela ulceeisues lczaaos iýaoewsprate ob

thay rosigned their appointinents. Tlhey prosent at their delîberations and ail theli
exhorted thc people to perfect thenaselves proceedings, except svhat they chose te mnake
in Uic use cf arras, and for that purpose ta public;, iere kept profeundly secret. As
assemble once a week. Thoy waraud thern sembled in the cause cf freeduxa thuir lirit
te be cn tiroir guard as attempts would be net mas to observe a ferra only practised in
made te seize on some cf thera who duserved thc musi. despotie (Joverinents, and rut thjs
weU cf their country, and if this mas effected distance cf tume it is net possiible tu unlock
thoy iere te rotriliate by seizing on evury tire secrets cf tlieir plotting frein it-s prison
British officer they eould find. They recoin. lieuse, but it argued badly frein the outhet
mended the receivers cf tLe publie revenue te find that their proceedings could net bo
ta keep it in their cwn hands until thre Con. entrusted te the public gaze.
stituticu cf the Province iras retored or un- Severi papurs vere pulalished ab the
tii it should hcoetherwise disposed cf by a records cf their labours, ssiid by their ad-
Provincial Convention. They presented a mirers ina Great Britain tô bu naasterly cein-
renionstranco te tire Governer conaplaining Positions weil adapted te tire purpuses in-
cf tire fortification cf Boston Neck, the tended and able stato papers, but in reality
seizureocf thc magazines, and concluded by a series cf special p1eadings wvhich any dorver
stating tint they had ne inclination te coin- lawyer (and thera wer,. many sucli ftiongst

ne hostilitiesagainst HisMajesty'a troops, the delegates> ceuld compose. They %vera
yet Uaey are determined never te subinit te -À ])eclaratioe on the state cf affa"ir n
thre lato Acta cf Parliament. Massachusetts- A letter te General Gage-

Notiring but thre indolent supixacas cf Gige A Declaration cf Rights and Grievances ac-
and his -"art cf energy or deciâion prcvented companicd witir an.Association-A Petîtion
his seizi.- those gentry and thiu aletr te thre Ring-Au Addresa te te 'People of
iii tire midat cf their treason. Great Britain-Anothe- te the Inirubitants

Througirout tie sumxner î>reparatons> lad cf the Colonies- and a third te, tire Inhaai
beent made tiroughout ail Lire Colonties, tauts cf Cani.4a. As those resclutions tend-
Georgin exceptod, for holding a Congress at cd ta approve cf ail tic acts cf rebellion per-
Philadelphia. Hlow tis Assembly wua per- petratod aince 17,6S thc loyalists and some of
mitted te be crganized by thc Britiblh Ad- the more moderato cof uhat ira.s cailed thc
ministration la co cf those perplexing pirb. patriotie party irere greatly chagrined and
lemis mith which, the student cf history iras disappointed, iL iras hoped tire Congrea
te deal Uie motive, being inconîprehunsible, wùuld have endeavored te affect a. coxapro-
and the resulta moBt disasterous. It la crvi mise, but the Lactics cf the llepUbbcans mure
dent that toc, lttle importance iras atttched buccessful and thre Southere di-legates ivero
altogother te tis iIlegai assemblage. Tire dazzled at thc ambitious prospects opeaed
verY mode in wici tire delegates iere, beforo, tirer by tire crafty Noew England
ChOsen iras sufficient to mark tire character leaders allowed tic opportunaty tu paýs5frein
cf tire Assembly. Ia those Colonies ivhiere their banda for ever cf healiiig tire divisions
tire Assemblies mot delogates te tire Con- 'betieen thre Colonies and tic Motirer
gross iYoe appointed, a prcceding entirely Country.
outaido tiroir comtitutional *privieages, and A recapitalatieu uf tru contenth of thoao
tbOrefrOt M0le941. ID QthÇr CQlonlo~ tire poo. xeâQlutiQMâ uould ire useles3 ne tirey cori-

ii tained the standard cemplaints &'o ofter,
e onumerUd, thu ioity resolves so frcoquelity

t- roitcratM o'nd the ivhining cant of loyaity
o whiclx dcce.d no one.
o The address to tho people of Canada %ça
.- the cleveroat and rnest rascally of. ti pr.
t ductions of that remarkable Assembly; its
e intontien wns to routier that colony dtmtLî
d1 fied and to induce theri to juin the coued<,
t racy, and this at a time ithen one ofth
i charges against Great Britain was tho resto,
r ratiun to those, very people ,of the ancient

Slaws by the Quebec Act. Hlappily tho peo
Iîleocf Canada werc nuLt to bo cauglit wub

d the chaif of blandishinents by people site
f iad manîfestcd their enemity te themýeiïes
a and institutions, and when the ; ur et trui
i came thoy showed of what 8tuif they ier
- made and dealt svith. Yankee rebels in the

*saine order with which they scrvcd thee
Igentry aLs colonial idtia in the %var ot

1754--64.
After a sitting of fifty-tvvo day3 tins u.

constituted body dissolved on the 26th of
October, leaving as its only pubbshed p»-o
ceedings tiiose already detailed, but ivten
the dekogateb reached thoir respective Puc

*vinces the resuits of their unpubhished de.
iliberatiens were apparent iii the sten note
cf preparation for the coming. conflrct, au
the imphicit obedience paid te the decrees of
Congress. Meantimo the Massachusets
ichuls ivere doing theit Utniost tesiçars
etri-atining GageS ejuarters aBoston, b=n
iiig the strawv and sinksrg the boats Ievade.
withi brick fur thu use cf th-j troops, but thaz
stoljd commander, unuvilling te, strike tte
first bloiv, sat ai. case %% ihin lis hues ivhie
hi, eîpontntswvereb buzsily engaged i ii u
ing out thu last vest.ge cf British posici from
the lri ince by conapelling the coinmnnalenu
ers cf custonms and ail their officers ta fly to
Boston fer protection i i fact since Augwsa
British jurisdiction ivas conferred to tit
peninsula alone.

As the Legisiative Council .had % irtualu
disbolhod itself b;r the resîgnation uf tht
majority cf its inembers, General L-g
theuglit fit by proclamation te ccunitrnîan
the wrîts isstted for election te the AaaI
inoctober Lt nppstLna caen-3
agogues declared the proclamation jIle9âý
and that the rulections, should bu miade iL
pursuance, cf the ivrits. Thereprebentatiîo
thus illegally chosen ossemblcd at Salem oz
the fifth. cf October, and after Ivaitinfi a4
fer the Gev ernor vîho did net appenr, the)
vc 'ed theinselves into a Provincial Cviigru
and chose Mr. J. Handcock for thu pr*ai
dent, the beizure, of suhose blooujin 1--6
fer cniugglirig iwns- the b:ginntig uf d>iu Ja
turbauces vshich had neit calumauîated 11 It
beilion,

Ibii illegal and self constituteil bedy ad
vanccd te, Concerd, a uivu abot t'Yel 1J
miles from Boston, and at once proceu-1eJà
îemaonstrate svitb the Governor on tho sul>
ject cf the fortifications opfBoston Neck, aiý
un the, aiarn occasioned ruU£cin Cfth3
the, mîILitarý forces colleçtring nt 2ostQii P


